
THE COIRTIER.

To Security Owners ~ i
II Since most estates contain securities--bonds, stocks or I

II mortgages-no qualification for executorship is more necessary I
Jjthan acquaintance with security values. This Company 1

emiently qualified to deal with property in the f ormi of secuni-

fies. LoAng eqpcrience in such matters has given our officiais a

heirs if you appointed the Company your executor. I
FI Consultations invîted. I

$1,500,000. $1 ,500,000. II
18-22 KING STREETEAsT,TORO'

New- HOTEL TULLER
11Detroft, Michigan

Centre of busInes on Grand QycsPark. Talte Woodward cr.gel ofaeaAdiutsAs.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
200 Room, Privato Ba1h, $1.50 Siai. $2.50 Up Double
2W0 *7u 00 3.0
100 " " 2.50 4.0
100 3.0 "3m 5.00) 4.50W

Total 600 OuWade Rooa - AUl Âbaoltd Qiet
Two Floors-Aget' New Unique Cales and
Sample Rooma Cabaret Ficellent

]RITZ CAIRLTO)N HOîT]EL
SHERBROOKE ST. WEST, MONTREAL

TARIFF

Unlei Room ad Bath from $3.OO up.
Double Roomn and Bath from $6.0 up.

Table D'Hote amd a la carte Meais at MoGuaute Prla..
CANADA'8 FINEST HOTEL FBÂNKM S. QUICK. icenagr.

Any Spare Time ?
Wlile the work-a-day hours of the. week may be devoted to pro-

ducetive tofi It la not always the -case that the week-end sees accumu-
le.ted profit. Therefore the handicaps o>f average ability, of a poor
job, or of lack ai opportunity te progres, mnust be madle up-If macle
up at ail-lu other directions.

The spare Urne, te leisure time, the ioafing time, the undevoted
to anytbing time, holie the secret of financial advancement. It holds
it for YOU.

Why Not Earn?
To thoussnds af people te Iea of eernàng "sormething on the sie" max'.

omne as somethlng sbsolutely xew. Are you one of these people? Daes
increased income seen desirabie? <To wiam does It net &eemn soe) If you
are in earnest about it 1 can show you how ta go about it Thýe distrIbu-
tion af a journal with national outlook l1ke the Courier tsa e.big task, caver-
ing Canada. Therefore I need lots oi menu, women, boys-all cean heip.
Dau't caii Rt a "aanvasaling job, for whicll yon are not fltted.'

Write me for descriptive ideas on salemanhp of a national journtal.

1 can prfitabix' emplox' your spare time.

CANADIAN COURIER,
181 Sirncoe St., TORONTO

seen it, passed it on 'ta Harriet Sant-
tolneqý Site tooli It, etaring ait At
mecha'nicaliy aud vacantly; t.hen sud-
deniy site shivered, and the yeillaw
paper which site had read siipped
from her hand and fluttered ta the
floor. Connery stooped and picked
it -up and han-ded it toward Eaton.

"ThIUs le yours," lie said.
Baton had seensed already what the

nature ai the message must lie,
though as the canductar held It ont
ta Min lie cauld read oniy bis namne at
the top ai the sheet and d.id not knaw
yet what the actual wording was lie-
low. Acceptance ofiIt must mean ar-
rest, indictmnentfor the crime againet
Basil Sautaine; and 'that,' whether or
neot lie later was acqultted, muet de-
etra' lmr; but denulal ai the Message
naw would lie hiopeless.

"It le yours. Isn't 1t1" Connery
urged.

"Yies; it's mine," Baton admitted'
and tn malte his, acceptance deffulte,
lie took the paper irore Connery. As
the looked dul]y down at it,, le read:

"Hie Is ou your train under the namne
of Darne."

The message was net sigued.

C ONNERY touched hm on theshoulder. "Came with- me, Mr.
Eatan."

Baton got up slowly and Me-
chanically sud foloxwed the con-
duc'tor. At the door lie haited and
looked back; Hlarriet Santoine was
not iooking; lier face was covered
with her bands: Baton hesitated,
then lie went on. Connery tlirew open
the door oi the compartmneint next ta
the washroom and correspondîig ta
the drawing-raam at the other end of
the car, but smnaller.

"You'Il do well enougli ln lere." Hie
loaked over Eaton deliberately.
"Judging front yoiur manner, I sup-
pose there's not mucli use expecting
yau ta answer anything mare about
yourself--either In relation ta the
Warden murder or titis?"

"No," said Baton, "titere le not."'
"You prefer to malte us flnd out

intjhing more?7"
Baton made no answer.
'Ail right," -Connery coniuded.

"But If you change yaur mind for the
liciter, or if yau want anvthing bad
enougli ta send for me, ring for the
the porter aud lie'l get me."

Hec clased the door moan Baston arud
baalted It. As Fion stood staring at
the floor, lie couid hear tlxrougli the
metal partition ai the washraani the
nervous, alimas't hysterrka weerIug
af an ovcrstralned girl. Tlhe thing-
ws donc; In sa far as the authorities
n the train were concerned, it waz

knawn that lie was the man who liad
btad the appointment with Gabiel
Warden sud had disappcsrcd; sud lu
sa fatr as thbe train offidials could act,
lie was accu-sed aud confined for the
attack Upon Basil Santoine. But lie-
sides belng overwhelmed with the
horrar af this position, the manner In
whIch lie liad becu accused had arous-
e-d binm ta helpless anger, ta, rage ai
hie accusers which atul ncrcased as
,lie heard, te sounds ou the otlier sida
ai the partition where Avery was no-w
tryiug ta silEynce Harriet Santalua
aud lead lier away.

Wby lia' Avery gone at is se-
couaution ai hlmi iu that wv? Con-
nery had had thie tolegram inl bis
pociiet irom the start ai the question-
ing Iu the wasliroout; Avery b'ad seen
aud rcad 1t; tihey could have con-
dcncd hlm with whamnever they
wisliec, merely by showing it. Wh1Y,
then, had Avery' cho-sen te drag tbis
gIrl-straiiiad sud upset alreadv y l
the attackl uran lier father aud witn,
long heurs of nursin-g ahesd ai ber lie-
foare expert help couid be got-etep)
by step thlreugli their accusation af
hlm? Fiston saw that--whstever liar-
riet Santelue's casua i ntereqt iu hlm-
,eif mnigh't be,-titis sliowed at leasi
that Avyery's relation ta lier was net
se completcly acccpted -by lier aud Se
deflite as appeared on the surface,
sInce Avery thouglit It necessary ta
cou-vjjee lier rather than mercîx' tell
hpr. And what sent the blood hot
*rti thrbbu liet Eaos temples

th ougli ulimportant the humait
ai thinge. Concurren'tly witht
thouglts-as aiways wlth al
thougihts-was running the MR~
af hie own 'experience-that ex;
ence ai which Baton had not SP
and ai which hie liad avoided spea
at auy cost; and as lie questl
now whether Avery mlglit be onl
those men who ta gain an end-
deem uecessary are ready ta d
gard humanity,--to Inglct suife
wrong, injuatice,--4te realized thO
was beglnning ta hate Avery for
self, for what he was, aside fr111
accusation lie brouglit.

No sounds camne ta hlm frein1
washroom-the gdrl must have
trolied hersel!; footsteps passing
doar ai bis compartmneut told
then t.hat the twa had gone Out
the open car.

(To lie Continued.)

Good Baking Recip
Vanilla Cookies:-4 eggs, 1 cul

ter, 2 cups granulated sugar, 2
foeur, % teaspoon soda, 1 aof
t artar, teaspoon vanilla.

Cake Made in a Hurry:- 2

fleur, 1 egg, 1 cup white sugar,
milk or water, 2 teaspoons creafl
tar, 1 teaspoon soda, 2 tsabIeý
meited butter. Put ail in a bot

Perfection White Cake-i
granulated sugar, 1/2 cup butte
cup %weet milli, 2 cups fleur, 1
spoon cream tartar, 1/2 teaspoon.
whites 4 eggs beaten stiif. Ba2
two layers and ýput together
boiled Iing.

Christian Science Cake:- 2

2-3 cup graniulated sugar, 4
spoons blackstrap, 1 teaspOool
mon, 1 cup sour creamn, 1 te5a
soda, a pinch of sait, 2 cuP5 Of
<Sceant); filling with dates. Bs
.two layers, coak the dates anid 8
be-tweeu.

Creamn Fruit Cak:-i cl)P 1
eugar, 1 cup saur creamn, 1 egg, 1
the stze of -an egg, IL teaspo)üon e2
soda and cinnamon, 1 smali nutD

>cups foeur, 1% cupe seeded raisil
lu1 twa.

Beefsteak Cake-½h cup butt
oup brown sugar, 2 eggs ,~ cul
ing syrup, %, cup currants, îtea
cloves, 1 teaspoan cinnamaxi,
buitter-mnlk, 1 good teaspoon1 s(
littie sait, anfd foeur, enougli ta
a batter that Is not too stiff.

Eggless Cake:-i cup sugar,
mil, 2 cups foeur, 5 tablesPOon
or butter, 2 teaspoons bainjg PS
1 ta-blespoQfl boiling water; i
ing-pawder in flur, flavourlflg te

Easy Cake:-1 cup sugar, 114
flejur, 2 teaspoans baking PO!f'
eggs broken inta a cap (nat be
aind filhed up with milli. M1x
foaur and baking pawder togetWý
then put in eggs and milit, St
add 4 tablespoans ,soit butte'
flavouring. Balte lu boai or i3Y'

Model Son.-Tehe fussy Old ;
man aske>d the chance travII'fl
panion, "Hlave you any chilldrei

"Yes, sir, a son."1
"Ah, indeed! Daes lie 511I01P
"No, sir, he neyer se n

touched a cigarette."
"Se mucli the better, sir; the

tobacco le a paisonous habit. l
frequent clubs?7"

"Hie bas neyer put his foot 4
"AIiow me to aangratulate Yeu~

he neyer come home late?"
"Never. Hie goe to bed d

after dinner."
"A model yaung man, sir, a

young man. 1-aw d la ber"
"Just six monilis."

Next!-A
playT called

Now thex


